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~0I K OWN ADVBRTISMEXT.
« ih anti Si k Mantles* 
Mantle Cloths, 6be poototack $оишІ,' ^ ну firemea in A. city

hell, which wm beautifully decorated for the
levee. .

At the fireman’s trial to day the Phcoaix Com-

[Fro*t the Montreal G»zclt.]

ТНЕ1’Т1“ш.
JJ,!»! жа;1 nor»: mtereM if Ne^Brunfwiek.^ ^____ц The Prince left London at » o'clock thi* morn-

«h» wtf-ment of mÿb» trahn stopped nowhere on the route, a, it

' J.,,, j, runs almost entirely through die woods. «
*1. Tbs opening nf the oounlrv, and the facilitation of -p,, day was charming, and the fine forest was 
-fetsroiur e' hr the improvement»! the moan» ef inter- g0(,n t|) ^ре1 advantage.
aal communie i ion и ei Arriving at Sarnia, the Prince left the cars and

I Vu ioeroase in the Representation in th» I walked along the scarlet cloth, which covered
^rtv. -tem .f KneBdueation for al,—eeheole of all the platform, to one of the prettiest pavilions he 
4r*lee frma the Parish sehool to fche ProfinoiBl Univer had yet Been. Around tins 2*000 people were 
Jur, o'di:i4 open to all without money and without price, gathered, ned about 200 Indians from the Mam- 
aad'b. і igeujiported by Diront Taxation. . touliu Islands sat on long straight benches in
- Wh. e Ihe .1 ouro.il labors for P»™"7 Л frrtllt. Behind was the River St. Clair, the white

<me, ,||t n '4l=et inuny ot entrons (Ь“п4 ,„0 manly tone houses of Port Huron glittering in the sun, and center neitMonday. , ...
Vf dwïï*,n-îto promote sympathy, good feeing and several crowded steamers tying at the wharf. SUSPENSION BridOE, 15th gept.—The illunii-
àsrmnnr'a none ah elasial. oreels, oond tiona and ear- The Mayor presented the Address, -and the „„tion of the Kalis last eight w.is superb. ^ The
#_to'esta dim a system of frank yet gsnial eritlessm coullcj]lors were severally introduced. The war- grPat gulf, horribly darks minute before, became

and th'ir wo ds and dee s-to enoonrag ■ free- yie# ,)Ve,eUted the County Council's Address clearlv visible in all its features, as soon as the 
<»m..fthnughtnndspeeeh—to develope in onr penple В ц t| Uouuty Councillor* were also presented. p,ng line of fires was lighted, which extended

The St. Andrews Society also presented an Ad- «ear the water’s edge, all along the cliff on the 
*The°vVuod«ionk .loarnal is published every Thursday jrPss, and the President and officebearers were Canada side. The seething waters seeuied 
e.ining at Woodstock, N. B., for Wm Edgar, Proprietor iutro(luCed. white as milk, then red as liquid lavs, as the ool-

Tians Now commenced one of the most intereating ,,ur* of the light changed. The tails themselves
proceedings which lias yet taken place. The like cascades of moonlight, or of liquid mother of 
Indians—real red savages, majestic in mien,faces ppnrl. The ltoyal party slipped quietly out of 
painted, heads adorned witli hawks feather* and their house, and wvnt to table Rock to 
squirrels tails, silver spoons iu tlioir noses, more- sight. The writer who was in company 
ssiiied, and among them a magnificent fellow Captain Harris, of the Hamilton Field Battery, 
named Kaimwagssti, or the groat Bear of the chanced to he there ton. Nobody else was there, 
north, advanced to the front, and striking out his The Prince went so close to the brink, that the 
redit hand, yelled out an Indian address to the Duke of Newcastle laid a warning hand upon him.
Prince which wns translated to him by an Indian gr(>m the rock the party went to edge of Horse- 
interpreter, who us a red man, finishes! each sei.- „hoe Fulls. The Prince, and the Governor Gens 
teuce and folded his arms, gave meaning of Pral, went out upon the rocks or stand which lie 
what was suid. •, in the shallow water near the shore, and, while

The whole harangue was as follows: holding by the logwhich there jut# out. the 1 riuce
о Great Brother.—The sky is beautiful. It )0,t hje fingerring. Captain Harris brought a 

was the wish of the Great Spirit that wo should lantern, end was fortunate enough to find it.just grauted by the crown 
14 meet in this place. My heart ie glad that- the the water. He givve lt for His Royal High- and others, from whom it was purchased by the 

4 s. Queen sent her eldest sou to see her Indian sub- „ess to tlm Governor General, boon afterwards. late Henry G. Clopper ; that Clopper had but
6. iects. I am happy to see you here tins day. 1 the Royal party went hr their quarters. * „ 1 v , -, _ , .___

’ SO seals, hope the sky wiu'continue to look fine, to give sbe Print-*’* movements have been nominally two chwireo, Margaret and tanny, the former
happiness both to the whites and the Indians private, and in spite of the number of carriages, of whom married D*- Peters, of St. John, the.
Great Brother. When you were a little child your »ud crowds of people which Lavs attempted to other George Botsford, of Fredericton t- that by ^

irïterÆTJSC!™ »-»;’• «MV- r-wj ~
to Canada yourself you see them. I am one of It wa, announced that a boat with the figure of. divided amoagthese two, and these lots 78 an»
the Ojlhbowny Chiefs and represent the tribe hero ma,i iu it, would be sent over ths Falls at half 79 were apportioned to Mrs. Peters; that Dr.
assembled to welcome their Great Brother. You past ten, and greet crowds assembled on Goat Hnd Mrs. Peters were dead, and1 the defendant 

the Indians wbe are around, they have heard Island, and on the prominent points of the Cana-
tho British da shore, expecting to seethe boat and the Prince 

It i* their toQl but they were disappointed in their expeete- 
eamest desire you will always remember all of tiens, and after waiting a long time in vain they 
them." * dispersed. The Prince, aed Us immediate suite,

The Prinec replied verbally, that lie was grate- excepting Lord St. Germains end Dr. Aeklnnd, 
ful for the address, that fee hoped the sky would WPUt to the staircase near the horseshoe, at one 
alwave he beautiful and that ho should never for „’cluck, and descended. The writer was, again, 
get his red brethcru. the only person, not of the Royal party, who

As each phrase w.-.s interpreted to the Indians t|ie event at the bottom of the winding stairway, 
they yeltd their approbation. Then tlin name The party put on water-proof clothes, hats, over- 
of each was culled out by the interpreter from cats, trowsore and ove. -shoes, and all, except 
a list handed him by the Governor General Urn.Bruce, wens under the fallaig eheet ofwater 
and each one advanced jn turn. Some had Buf fajbs practicable. Ou their return they went 
falo horns upon their bends, and some with snake up She same stairway, pausing at the windows to 
skins tied round their waists. Most of them ;,и)к at the beautiful rainbows, end at the balls 

festherd on the leg like Bantam cocks. themseWes, in their ever varying urpeet. At
Alimwt all had hands round their waists, en:- the : op, they inscribed their name» in the rvgis- 

broideied with colored grass or ]«ircupmo quills, ter book, ou a clean page Albert Edward, Prince 
The Chiefs shook bunds with tile Prince and the ,,f Wales, was the first signaler , then tin Duke 
Governor, the Others bowed, and to each Hi*) of Newcastle’s, then Hir Edmund Head's, after- 
ltoval Highness gave a medal with the likeness іД wards lieu. Bruce’s and the others. The Indy 
Her Majesty on оце side ami the ltoyal Arms- l>t the Museum opposite, considered it a high 
on the other. The chief’s medals were as large ns honour to have these names in her r-gister book, 
the palm of your hand. The other Indians re- and took pride in showing them to visitors with 
ceived smaller eues about the six»of liult'a crown particular instructions not to blot the page. At 
Then the red men brought forward a box aud 4,30,this P. M , the Princs raid suite on ltn-ee- 

it to the Prince; it contained a tomahawk buck, cnuie to Blnndin’e i nckisure near ti e bua-
und pension Bridge, mid witnessed the successful 

featofIHoudin carryidg a man over the rapids 
ef Xiagra on a rope, also wnlkiugtli^entire length 
of his narrow pathway on stilts. ThePriuce was 
very much pleased with Uiu exhibition. Ліній;

present, and every- 
The Prince rsturn-

| sr» ri>- 
»f New w i'h irimmin;« t„ match.

Thersday. Oct. 4, 1810.
pan^of thiMdace^tpok^the aggla to_ CARLETOX CIRCUIT COURT.

D,gThe Prince wl,l leave e.,1, to-night fo, Bran- . St ÏL
tford, Fort Erie aud Niagara Falls. The Queen agantl Enoch Phelan. The prise-

CliftoH Hover., Niagara FALI»,14th.—The ner was arraigned upon an indictment for stealing 
Prince and suite arrived this evening, and visited e horse from on# Teeling. Tho fisot of his taking 
the Falls. They were escorted by a torchlight ^ horee wm proled;. but wbat trtnsplre*
РГТн"princr or Walks. Buffalo,Sept. 16. The in th- cross examination of the witness*, again* 
Prince will receire and answer an address fro rt him« and from the evidence of several witneeeeW 
the Directors of the Suspension Bridge oh ||op defence, itappearedthBthehnd,orat least»-

supposed that hehadvhimetdfa title to the horse by 
purchase, and that an endeavor was made to trick 
him out of fhs animal. The Chief Justice, wheB 
the evidence reached thk point, expressed an opi
nion that it was useless to go further ; sod th* 
Attorney General and counsel for the defence 
concurring, the jury, under the Judge’s direction, 
gave a verdict of acquittal, without leaving thei* 
box. The Attorney General was far tho prose
cution, and L. P. Fieber for the defence.

John Doe on the demitt of Qcorg» C. Peter• 
against Christopher Gigy.

This was an action of ejectment to recover 
possession of a lot of land hi the present Parish 
of Peel, ia Far le ton, known as lot No. 79- Johns 
C. Alien and George 1- Dihblee appeared for the 
Plaintiff, and L. P. Fisher for the defence. The 
l’iai utitP s counsel put in evidence to prove thatthi# 
lot along with the enjoining lot, No. TV, wer* 

to William Poole Turoe*
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in advance; if not paid ir. advance,

Single copies,
Clubs of six,
C ebs of ten,
T '6j • terms a'e 

$11-2, and if n t paid until the expiration of the year 
$1, will be charged.

riergyui , pi 
feller and a halt a year.

To a.lv person who makes up a club at the above rates, 
aid sends us the money in advance, we will send a copy 
ef |he Journalfur one year, (jratit

No subscription t ken for . ss tk in ho'f a year. - 
No paper disoonti ued until all i iearagee are paid, 
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TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS,
Sew* of 11 ,tnв,, or le”.sl8t '“eertlon»
Same—suoseeding insertion, 
fer в eh line :-bovc twe ye, 1st 'lisertioa, 
lied,—each succeed in- insertion-"
rr When an alvertsoment 1. sent to »e etlioe the 

b«th ol tim ■ which it is to be inserted should be marked 
epoa it. When this» not done It will be in erted 
,atU ordered out ,1

g в—Noasvertismente, or V’ • Notices,
* in the editorial colimine nr reading limiter.'

JOB PRINTING.

Hand Bills from n Sheet to .sixteenth Sheet-or as much 
waller а» тну be desired-
BUSINESS and VISITING CARDS.

PAMPHLETS.
CATALOGUES,

LABELS, nr all kind*.
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
BLANK CHEQUES.

ORDERS. NOTES.
RECEIPTS. Ac.

fhogrammmer,
BILL HEADS. Ac.

LtW anJ MAGISTRATES BLANKS o= 
or printed tu order,

Ac., dec., &c. v m gave
СУ Ml letters Oil bu.-inces or otherwise should | ||W(li lmd arrows, wampum pipe* of peace, 

fc# addressed ___« v./ other ludisu euriositieH.
“EDITOR OF THE JOLRNAn; Tliit over, the .Priuc* went through Sarnm,

WOODSTOCK, M. B. pUSyi,lf$ under three very live arches. He was 
invariallu postpaid- driven in a carriage and tour, and attended by a ^

-m l .„nu i Office is in the eccond atory of cavalcade of gentleman and ladies on horseback five thousand people
»TbA!J -, It ill’s throe story building, on Queen t„ Point Edward. Here n splon.Bil lunch was tiling l*»sed off pteasauUy.
tore ri' dire c 11 v over the shop of Vauwart & prepared, and the Royal party partook of it. Ihe ed to his house t «і P. ti. and was every wh«W 
Stteet, dir Cll-L t nev at the End. usual toasts weregiveu with enthusiasm, and the received with enthusiastic cheers.— 3 cl. <•
Ptepheneon. L ______ 4’riuco proposed prosperity to the Graail 1 ruuk bee Morn, throru-

aiMlTH which was eiitliueiastienlly honored. He then Hamilton, C. W , Sei)t.l8.-Thc royal parly
ILIilOK „ went to-the balcony ot tlm depot, whence a hue left Niagara fall»early thismoruingforQuetns-

tlAS removed his Drug Store and Lv|„„„,„ff view ui .StClair nusobbiined and embarked on tli<> ton, wlwre the Pnnce laid tho top stone ef
11 іяпм building, thk eec“,l^î " linlT ni DltUfis! Grand Triutk steamer Michigan,running up the Monument,Jaml aeceived an address trouithe vet- 
hrirara I,» ia daily e*oeetl"* *f'c oiLS river into Lake Huron, which was etudded with erous of 16І2, and made a lengthy reply. From

sac&sestttr-*
SEroSD,r-p‘^ia ,* süsstesi&yga-

The Prince returned about luOf-past three This evening the Prince attends lllilharmonic 
o’clock. ... . r v concert nnd to monow onens the rrorincisf tuk1,

The Indians were all drawn up m fine when the wbfch wia b„ tbe most eit.ndve one over held iu 
train moved away. They yelled a farewell who*q L,lUM1(la Tne Prince sent Blondln |3U0.
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George C. Peters, was their only chid and heir | 
aud rested their case. The defence set up wan 
the continuous And undisturbed adverse posaereioB- 
by Mr. Gigy, the defcndant,forovertwenty yeara.- 
Mr. Gigy gave evidence that in 1824,he, by leaveS 
of Parson Dihblee, went on a glebe lot on thin- 
side the River, where he remained- five ooexli) 
years, making considerable improvement^; that?, 
Mr. Clopper got a grant from the crown-of tbl* 
glebe lot, aud iu consideration of his leaving it, 
gave the defendant possession of these lota 78 
and- 7U ; that he went I» 1831 upon theee lota.

<C-^see
at some future day you will put on 
Crown and sit on the British Throne.
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Wbiikey, John Bradley , lnqnr[alien, 
tinuu. Sole Bridge.
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huHt upon both of them, made clearings, cut 
wood and timber and bad the eontiuuoea and un 
disturbed possession of them, uatil he disposedoF 
the lower lot опік port of the upper, and had stilk 
possession of the remainder. Mr. Gigy also sta
ted that at the time at whieli Mr. Clopper gave- 
him possession of the two lots lie gave him fifty 
acres out of the fire hundred, sold him fifty more, 

him a deed »f the whole hundred acres,an»

Mty 31
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South Hiilr MuduxnMk Rnig,,hli.Г THE SlJBiSCÜJBÊHS
\\ twke this upfionutiiiy of r<e

V ▼ turning their silfcm ihaf.ks ».oth» 
peeplfl ot Woodblock »ml nurroundine 

try for the pel rouage gives
bu«<c tl tir eoniiKet.Cf-niHi.t of buei. 
:j this Р.ІВЄГ, end woulu n-miud their 

triends end cuhtoihfT» tbit ikey hero 
moved to the lien Fiore iu ,

Mr. Abner Bull'»;
Nbav Building

hand gave
look a mortgage on the liundred-for the paymenl* 
for tiie fifty which ho purchased; and that he 
hud never paid the amount of the mortgage. Mr, 
Allen questioned the defendant as to whether Mr.. 
Clopper in giving him » deed for euo" hundreg 

ocras of tiie land had not Merely given the re
mainder into hj* charge and care, uml-not into his- 
possession ; but he iimisted tlmt Mr- Clopper ha» 
told him to go and take possession of tho whole# 
Other witnesses corroborated the statement that- 
Mr. Gigy had oontiuuous occupation of tho1 two 
lots for the time-named. The portion which h*-
hod actually cultivated on lot 79 extended only to- 
the land between the River and the Highway and- 
some fifteen or sixteen acre* on the opjmstie of 
the read; of wbioh-httter only i^even or eight 
acres had been cleared twenty , yeara and- upr 
wards.

After some etherunimportan* eyifknoe.Sfir.fie» 
er addilBsaeâ the Jqy for She defence. He, e 
tended that twenty years oentineooe and undin* 
lurked adverse possession by tl» defendant ha# 

кЬссп made out* awl that as ho had, gpne fe#»
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